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Presents In the most elejant form
THE LAXATIV-AN- D NUTR1TIOUB tSUICE

OF THE

FIGO OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants knowri to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ilja de-

pending on a Weak or 'r
condition of the
.IDHEYS, LIVHC dir.

Iththerr.oste-celIenir-.i- . ' n'
ULEAHSC THE SYSTEM ."'. TL '

Whenone-i- llilinui or C . m
sotIIat

:PURE BLOOD, REFrKTvir.,v

IJATUnALLY rCLLOVV.

Every one is using it ahd al psb
delighted with it.

Ask YOUn'DnUQaiST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

ttWISVULE. AT NEW YORK. tl. ft

CARTER'S

1 iver

file- - Headache and relieve all (bo troutlea locf
ajent (o a bilious state of tuo system, anon aa
Dlz neas, Naus.a, Drowsiness, Distreaa after
citing. Tain In the Bide, &c WLtlo their most

rt-b- lo turret has been Eh own In cvuiSQ

BeaiUtclio, rot Carter's LUtlj liver riQl cat
e puily valnablo In Constipation, curing and pr

. "renting thlflannojlnceomnlolnt, while theynlaa
correct all disorders ox thestoniacb.jitimutatQthQ
liver anil logukuthoboweju. EyonilthsyordJ
curoa

fAcliallicy would bo aim ostprioclasita tliosowha
ltuuertromtMGdi3trcsal.i!comptalnt; butfortu-SMel- y

their crod8efiSdocsnotcnabcro,und those
whoonjotrythcru will And tbeaelltUo puis vaut

ble In somany TOiys that they will not he vrlU
HISS to do .vitlioj t thorn. But fitter allelclc hei4

is tho bsao of so many Uvea that horo In wbero
moinikeonrereUboaat. Oar y4 euro it while
'Others do not.

Carter's Utile Tills aro Terr small and
Terr etey, to take. One or two pills make a doss.
Ulicy aro ctrlctly YCQctablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by ttielrcentlo action please clb who
luoliiem. InrialaatliSccntei flvalor$l. rioM
by drnggbla everywhere, or cent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New YorlCi
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL-PRIC-

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

IDj&TVITD FAUST,
320 S. JardinSt., Shenandoah, Pa.

EKNYRDVAL." FILLS
-l- TTV 'tf'n1 an'l O .Mine, AT(ft C.f - j- t r 'liiiv atca aia.

ruwjr. I1U1 lT"1 Mill nil 'J nj0
f.mUHi (.. - Or Bend 4&

.ttriitr ur i.ncn'. 'tni'ftcr, by returaMall 1 ,
.Iffceaterl'iutr U Urucd.u.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
W. JUKEll & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
cam ...LI V. (U A nilmSfjs b.is been removed,

Mw4 In absolutely Pre tuul
It is soluble

No Chemicals
ore Uied in Ita preparation. It
lias more than thrte time the
strtvgth of Cocoa railed with
Rtarcb, Arrowroot oy Suar,11 and' Is therefore far more eco

i noruical, costing tVt than one
I tentu i ujf. ItladttlU'louatnour
Mulling, rtreiiffthenlDK easily

uioEBTEif ftud admlrntly adapted for iaraUda
ua well a for persona In health.

Sold liy G ru ceramet erjr where.

W. BAKER & CO., Dortheitcr, Mass.

.sea KT' U ' IrtTC n tm Fax? U N oo. fjn U I

UTEST PATINTS (toi- - WITII tlECTM.
OUT MAOHETIC

IMPROVtMENTS. SUSPENSORY,

Win ur. wlttiont madlelst all nlne reioltloi Item
ruftloD of br.ln, aarva foroaa. or luiiicretloa,

a laiual aabautio, dralaa. luaaaa, tiarvoua delilUy, alacp-- I

1uttBl ';uluar. rtamaattiia. kldaa, Uvar abd bladder eia
I tV, l&Dbato. aelallat, (aaatal IIMjaallb, aU.
.Tlllaalaetrlabatl coalalna Wnudtrfiil lwnrui.ai.Bla ovar all

dtada ct UrtUMUUIa u IMa and avair aib'ar aula
aTUar ra,riul fakBMwa M aMffrT,i miiui, f. i.- -

7 mall. Addraia ' '
i ujvevxjurar xsmucrxx.XCJ CO..jV.B,xi urpauwuyi New VURK.
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DAMON AND PYTHIAS

James Whito and His Bosom

Friend Sponcor.

THEIR. .MANY EXTRAVAGANCES.

They Had a Ooramon Puree and Spent
from $25,000 to $50,000 a Yow- -

WhIU Had Fortuna or Half a Million,
and Left Spencer an Annuity of 81 0,000
a Yeaf-Th-o ICzeCtitora f tha Will File
an Accounting and Nay Tliat (Alt Tliey
Can Find la 03,000 Srencer 6ayslIIe
Will Sue for Ilia ltlKlit.
New YoRKFcb. 13 The executors of

the estate'of James Mos White have
tiled an accounting of the estate, and
thereby cut oft Harvey Spencer. Jr., to
vfhoni was bequeathed a legacy of

l$10,000:
'

James Moss White, a Princeton grad-
uate, Was a .younfr man of extravagant
tastes, which enabled to1 ' gratify
on a fortune of halt a million.

While In Lenox, In 81, ha met Har-
vey Spencer, Jr., and tliey became warm
friends. They traveled together all Aver
the world, and epjoyed the delights of
Paris In each other's c6m'pany. Under
Spencer's influence'Whlte became more
quiet in his tastes, and settled down to
take life in a more serious way. Still,
he spent money freely.

White's uncle, David Wolfe Bishop,
finally induced Mm to sign a trust deed
on all his property. This he did because
he needed ready money. Then Mr. Bishop
tohl Spencer he would allow him $4,000
a yearfor his services in looking out for
White. But this proved Inadequate. The
young men spent all the way from
$23,000 to $50,000 a year, and bad every-
thing they could buy, including a $110,000
yacht, and they got into debt besides.

Then White proposed to share his
bank account with tipencer. The latter
did not object, and White told his banker
to honor Spencer's checks for any amount,
ns lilf bis funds hereafter were to be
SpenCer's.

jiibu uio two began to live in most ex
travngant style. They hd expensive
clothes, two establishments where they
entertained lavishly, horses Innumerable
and everything that tends to make u
voung man feel that he Is enjoying this
life.

One day, however, White caught n
cold, and before be could realize Itrhis
lungs were congested. Then an abscess
formed on his lungs. It was necessary
to perform nn operation, and as ther
was a chance 6f its being fatal, Whltq
was told to make, his will and settle hitt
ailairs.

'ibis ho did. The will wns drawn on
March 21, ltSHS. It provided that all
debts outstanding in tlie rinirres'of' White
and Spencer bbould be paid out of thu
estate, and that Spencer should receive
an annuity of $10,000. John Jay White
was tho residuary legatee.

March 25 had been set for the surgical
operation. White was in good spirits
and no evil result was looked for. He
had a fine constitution, and had never
been ill in his life. He was walking to
the operating' table, wben In an instant
a fit of coughing seized him. The ab-
scess burst atld he Was1 choked to death

'in the presence of the doctors who bad
come to rid him of his trouble.

Spencer had the body of his friend em-

balmed and brought to this country,
lien bo heard the willrcad making lilra
one of the legatceo. "'But' Mr. Bishop
Informed himt that there was nothing
for him, as White ,had, 'by the deed
of trust, surrendered everything he
owned.

Since then Spencer has tried in vain to
get the money left by the will, lie
urges that White was of unbound mind
when the the deed of trust was dravn.
Mrs. White, mother of the dead man,
refuses to seo Spencer, and the executors
of the will have put bini nil time after
time, he alleges.

Spencer's lawyer, William li. Wilder
of tho firm of liudd, Hunt & Wilder,
mtys the time for action is now at hand.
Tho accounting which was filed make-n-

mention of Mr. Wildcr's client, and ifooa
not deal with the bulk of thu efctntu. The
Mini of $2,000 is nil that is mentioned in
the accounting, and that Is all that the
executors will admit that White left
when he died.

Spencer is a young man about town,
llvine at the Harner. 231 Fifth avenue.
He says he will sue for his rights.

1--

THEY ARE RECONCILED.

Col. J.lndley'a lltueaa l'nds tliAJlflVrences
Hutu "til Illnikoir nud IllsWire.'

PouoUkeeiuie, N. Y., Feb. 1U Last
December Col. A. F. Lindley, of the
150th Regiment, and a leading merchant
of this city, separated from his wife.

The quarrel was bitter and it culmin-
ated in the wife applying for a dlvpreo,
which action was pending until n day or
two ago. Colonel LI ml ley wn takgii 111

and was placed in the Hudson Illvfer
State Hospital for tho iniutie, IIu bet.
came very ill and front for his wife, who
went at once to ht bedside, where a
reconciliation was ulfeeteil.

Mrs. LIndley Is now in coa?tnnt at-

tendance upon her husband, who is
expected to recover. 4

'i he affair baa excited considerable In-

terest hereabouts because of the bitter-
ness of the estrangement, stdtles of
which at one lime abounded in the
newtpapere.

Ohio Itepiihlleun I.tumim Ollleora.
CoLUSiBBn, OblD, Feb. 18. The Ohio

State Lei.guu of Republican C lub has
eli'Cted'ttlt) fbllOWIng ottlcet'St ' Pfestdttnt,
W. I. Silre, of Toledo, Brat

1). L. aSieoiwri Athens;
kecond Charlea Case,
Columbus; llilid E. J.
Jackson, Cincinnati; fourth

O. J. huliiviui, Wurrun; aeureuiry,
W. 'L Uupouald, Akron; trettaurer, V.
E. Seftou, Canyon.

litlnlir Murx Demi.
Nkw YnK, Feb. 1U. Ludwig Marx,

one of the oldest members of the btock
Kxehlmge, is dwul. lie was at one time
weal) li', but lost hli fortuae in backing
the hue Fiaukliu II. (Juwun's schemes for
consolidating thu a'uthruclta coal

rillfiiod by fov. Flower.
A1.8ANV1 K. ' Feb, Flower

has Klgiiea the bill providing for the
of a,flg!ial bervlce , corps in tho

State National Guard.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

MADEIRA.1! EXHIBIT.

Tliay TTI11 Send k Tub In Mnde or Timbei
From Columbun' Houso.

WASMFdTON, Feb. 13. A teport has
been received at the Deparlmentof Stats
from the United States Consul At Fun-cha- l,

Madeira, In which is Iran unit ted
copies of the acceptance by tho govern-
ment and the municipal cbuncll of lha
invitation of the President of tho United
State to take part in the Columbian
Exposition.

This is the first time In the history of
the government of the Madeira Islands
that a direct Invitation has' been received
from the government of any foreign
country, such matters having always
been transmitted thiovgh Lisbon, and
on this actfouut they feel very grateful
and will be very fully represented at
Chlcugo, both by delegates and the differ-
ent productions and industries of the
Island.

Not least among the articles of Interest
will be a table made from the timbers
taken from the house in which Columbus
lived for many years before setting out
on bis voyage, which resulted In the dis-
covery of the New World. Tho house
was removed In i87", but photographs of
it were taken before that time.

Mr. Cleveland to limit Drrr.
Wilmixoton, N. C, Feb. 13. D. M.

Flagler's yacht Oneita has arrived here
and Mr. Fbigler will arrive next week.

Cleveland will join him,
nnd both will bo the guests of Pembroko
Jones, one of the most prominent men
of Wilmington. In company with a
large party they will spend several days
hunting deer in Brunswick county, where
game is remarkably plentiful.

Hrr Child Choked to Death.
CnAiti-ESTO.- W. Va., Feb. 13. Mont

Barton's infant child was choked to
death by food lodging in its throat at
supper. e mother, wild with grief,
over her afliietion, ran to tho river and
jumped in, but was rescued. She was
greatly ex'nauutml, nnd may die. Even
if she survives her friends fear that she
will lose iter mind.

"XagD'

DON'T OELAT

&M1

XtOorM CoMs.Coarha SorTfareat.Croap.Inflnenia,
Whoopioy Courh. Bn nchit is tu t Ast'ima A wrtala
aara tat CoaausiTitian li flu ,.! aura la
tiYanoed ataif a. Zyi a . w. Vou srtll sta the

efTMt aftar tki- - th drat de. Sail aj
dcaJera atarvbar. Laraabvtua- -

ELEGtlON

TICKETS

"ELECTION

T(GKETS

ELECTION

TICKETS

turned out promptly

at the

L
n
UL!

FOR MEN ONLY f
Tor LOST or TAILINO MANHOOD,
journal and VT.AW0 DB DEBIlif?,
IWcakneaa of Body sad Kind, Eawtj
lof Errors or rjxoeaaas in Old or Youna.

naaw, ItaUa Jlitlluflu MIt lloa la Kalaraa altjuiiiWitau,iniiiaiAj(xiMikiusii'iHTi(amii
aaolatri. uklllat IlimK lltl ITSLM-llaa.- laaaaj,

elaalllry frum bllSl.l.a androrrlfal'aualriaa. lrllalaaai,
llwaerl.li, lluwk, aii4nallaa tuj roaralaaila(a.ala1)lraa.
Adiraaa ERIE MEDICAL CO., LUrFALO.H. Y.

A ProflUalo Builnegs on Llm tod Canil !.

PEARL TYPEWRITER n
(or budneaa and private oorKalKindenue. Sim-pie- ,

durable, uoouratu. Not a toy, 'out a pnu
sal taaaatae. Qoenaot get out of uriiur. No
liractlw tfaulrad to operute it li

A uKi'iil ttuutcit lu fieri town, lo
wbutii liberal iuduet-iuein- will Ih1 muil"

I'a-l- t' i Tnii-wrli-c I cilllilliv,
88 i 30 No. Moore St., New York (Jity

12f FPKE
Didn't Know It Was Lomdad.

Bradford, Pa., Feb. 13. Fourteen-year-ol- d

Willie Putnam put the muzzle
of an old revolver, which bo supposed to
be harmless, to his temple, pulled the
trigger and received n bullet In his brain.
He died an hour ln'T.

The " ominous
click." Another
lamp chimney
for tho ash bar.
ret. "Pearl-to- p'

is the onlv relii
able kind not
made for ash

ban els and back yards. The
"we have just as good," don't
make them as good. Not one
dealer in a hundred knows any--

ining aDout glass except the price.
Insist upon havinrr Macbeth's

" Pearl-to- p " chimneys, and take
no otner. You
willfindthislabel
printed in black
on each "Pearl-top- "

chimney;
they are wrapped
in white paper,
prin ted in red ink.

We do this for your protection
Pittsburgh, Pa, Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

' A romplexion brush for nnnHiming
thu featurej Is, the laieit toilet I ol.

No Oaromo for, Your Baby
In 'hi oiTir; but if mother wil go to C.
I. McOirthy'a or J. M. Hillan's drue
store, nnd irt a Iie sample botllo of Dr.
Hand's O ilio Cure, thore will be a well
baby for you.

It N the man who ha plenty of
'tunii" who displays the ino-tgrl-

The Greatost Strike.
V'nmtii' gran M"inei that f I)'. Mile

li tl'S t vrlo Ins S-- Heir cure lias
proven I ir t be o le of Uih mus tin rbint
t'tie d tni ind lor. It h i buun no at inlslilui;
Alreaty ihetrettm'nt . lielrt rtls-a-- Is bu-l- n

rev .In 111 zed, and fun y uuetn'-cte-
cures U oied It, mou rolivei slinrl breatli,
fl'l'lurl ig, tains In SI le, arm, slioiilcl r, irtuandlttnev pitl 1, n irllitij of
h nities, s 1101 lienor and eart dropsy. Ur.
Miles' un IK 0.1 IIM-- I nun Nervous l)iiea es,
tree, the u lenaald Vew Ilsirt tlarn Is so--

un ' gu ir ime'ji ot 13 II tliweu bucli, the drue-gik- t,

,lso his Itistor We Xervl le f ir hotd
ache, a s. sprees, hot Uubos, ucrvomc .111-- ,

opium hxbh, vie

It ia useless to argti with the coal
mail. Hu has the right of weigh. '

. t

Shiloh'o Oonsumptioa Cure.
mis Is beyond queitloa the most

Oousin Medicine we hive ev-- sold,
A tew 'loses Invariably cure the wo Ml ones 01
vivian, uroup, uuu tininoniiis, vpuiie lus woo-lerf-

suuoe In the cure or Consumption ik
vltlioata oantllol In Hie nlstory nt naiolne.mo It's tlrst discovery it ias bsn soi l on a
ciarutee, a tt whleb no otnsr oieillulne
nn stand. Ityoohivi ' uun ive ernoiliy
wk you to try It. Priori I0oeut, SUoenw, and
I !.(.. ir yoor LiU'-U-s j .tore, Onnl or llaok.
arae. use ShtlohV Porous PlasUr. Hold by

J. i. Iltvifenbuob. S. K. oornar Main aari
loytt streets.

The liPrtt ground hoit tha1: we know
of 11 link of fre-l- i nunsage.

Will Be Given Away. ... s

On- - en'er,irls u 'lr.iisi. O. 11 Hasenbuoli '

Vint e rl the lln nan sto.n o' Urnul trvtcl-- i lirua'iax, "- s, n
Ui In ( a rav a Uiife mini icr if ml mil ,
of Or vines' oeUbr it i " rvine.ll uir4 it)s tl .o our- - na UKiv, dlazines
nervous nrortrUt m. sleenl ,sne s. Hie ill
elTeou of spirt U, l.bi oo, n.tlae. ein Ilruj.lsis.yli is tjie they vr.
kimw unrt sun ver nlly Kitlsdijt iry, Thy
iibmKiuir.iutee l)r. Ml esv nw Heart "Hre In
nlloi-e- - In rvom or oivu'ilu lm,rt ills ue,
nil Ititlnn, pit'i In sld., sno'li rln r, eir, i

Klnebookou "Nerv ms ind He rt Diseases " I

Iree. i

lncrensliiR dayllglit U now quite
noticeable In the mornings.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon hwod the w urn? Tha lenal f

tbanra prMeli of that more tar
ribledlmtakd. Consumption. Astt yourselvea

youeHoaMonl fbr the Hake orsavInK 6n
nl, lo run the risk and dn nothing fbr It
e n.w fron eiprleuue that ihlloh's

Oongh. It nevr full. Tlilnipluii.s why more than a Million Kottlea
vuraku'd it) paat year. It relieves "rouiiud Wboimloe Couib at once Mothers An
lot b wlUuvitll. Far, Uin ilaon. rJlde or
'haat. niiKblloli'a Pnrniiu ' I'lnaTar kfil.1 l..
1. II. (fiujenliuQa, N j;. ottruer ann

Th binldlng nf th spring chicken
hti" alroutly commenced.

It irt w nn lliaonnd, Westchester Co , N Y.
To Alva's Bnullii i 4tweine Co (Jent'e--
en: wi troubled with ulist

tlindmor- - to (1 ni wan liliicuUr rliruui
Urn. f w iiluble to walk for nenriy lxvees Ailttilati'nn 1 wm ni ig the inHC).

ebwp eerlia)V ilm ii ieniHiii do tor, au inom wbK'U I g'tt no reller,
rrlund sent m a lame lint t'e 'or "netna

111 d Jure, wlj1 b I trlod, and tierorr two
tliirdsnl ilwi ire wn utml I wns ble o
wtik Ithont iiiin. It la ow iwo monthsuii"tlieplii.l-i- t ne, and Have 'not ii- - y t
re'ur d. and 1 el unt relv tree from thein

I ilt-- 'l writing lo u wn anxloliato icno v w wilier 1 ws temporarily or oer
niHii'iitly e 'red, '

- 'lib pi nanre that I now alate tint
from mv prwwnt reolluvs, I w mid Jii'Ue tliut
1 urn cured

li - li vdly iiooes-ar- j' (or me o r ronimend
tb'sm-- 'Ine 1 sin positive tint u trial
of It is all ha' Is ueu iud I am lully
oouvlnoet it wl l reointn'ud iisMir.

ri f.ilyiur Jl HWIAN,
1'iranlB nt Kirll 'a Drug Ht.re, FriUsonIloue lllooi, siieniudoili, fi

The nuotloneor's volue Is about belnK
lieiinl,

VtUew' Nerve) tana Uvor PHIa
i on a ne prti"inlsaratulatlnaT Ibe

I vcr, 1.1iin ioh aid ho well tlirotuh thr nrve. iw 1i .oiverv. Dr. Milan' tMlls spetdlly
me btilousnaiaa, nni i ivi, t .rpH liver, piles,
.iai.wiiou tiutui.vi lor mn, wouien,
iitnlieu. Wui'illt', rull iwt,llrat I, Alduaea,

Koiai. Hamide Free, at O. II. Jlagenbucu'ii
drut; store. "

JAiihS FAIR'S DEATH

U d of Gold Kill
tho You 112 Man ?

SO HIS PHYSICIANS DECLARE.

E Was aninordina e Driuker and Tried

Many ohi in s to Freak the Habit,

Soma Time Acn Ha Had Ills ruin I

Hypnotized' and Imagination Took thi'
I'lace or UllUkoy, Hut Ills Old Craving

Itetumcit and Ho Tried the
or Hold Treatment, VWilcll AfTected lilt
Heart and Hastened Daath.
San Francisco, Feb. 13. The death of

James G. Fair, Jr., Is attributed by his
doctors directly to of gold
treatment.

Fair had a superabundance of flesh and
and had shown signs of fatty degenera-
tion of the heart He drank inordinate'
ly and was always trying new schemes'
to cure-- tho liquor bnblt. j

Not long ago he had his palate hypnot
tized and force of imagination took the
place of whiskey for c few weeks, but
when the appetite returned he drank!
worse than ever.

The Keeley cure came along and young
"Jlmmie" was among the first to try it.
He declared it had effected a cure, but
his friends noticed his ltstlessness.

Now the doctors say stychnln, which
enters so largely into the bi-

chloride treatment, nlledtcd his heart and
hastened death.

His younger brother, Charles, is also
a dipsomaniac, who has been sent on a
long sea voyage several times, but uoth-in- g

seems able to eradicate the desire lor
whiskey.

Ex Senator Fair has more ready
money than any one in Frisco. His real
estate Is worth no less than $20,000,-00-

He is piling up millions with no
heir whom hu can trust to manage his
grent fortune when he leaves it.

FRANCE AND RUSSIA CONSPIRE.
They Want the Sultun to Insist on the

Khedlvo Gnlue to Constantinople.
London, Feb. 13. A dispatch from

Vienna says that KhedlveiAtbas requires
that the Sultan shall seud him a firman
formally recognizing and confirming his
authorlij . ;'tid 'that Abbas has sent a
message t it effect to Constantinople.

The Sub. In - reply has been that the
Khedive must come In person to receive
the firman.

To thin Abbas objects, as ho thinks the
Sultnu might take occuslou to extort
some concession. It is claimed tii.it
France and Russia are Intriguing amiinst
Great Britain nt the Sultan's court, and
have inspired the course of that poten-
tate in regard to the Khedive, and that
the issue has become a trial of strength
between the powers concerned.

Waiitud Green Goods riot H Uriel;.
Montiieai., Feb.13. The "green goods"

men of New York have of lute been Hood-
ing this province with circulars offering
$.1,000 worth of counterfeit money for
(1,000. A number of inhabitant of the
Interior got together and raised $1,000,
with which one of them went ' to New
York, to bring back the counterfeit in
exchange. While returning the delegate
acted so suspiciously with his parcel nt
Houses' Point, that a customs ofllcer
instituted an investigation. Tho package
was opened and found to contain a com-
mon red brick. The victim was permitted
to continue ms journey Home.

Wrerk on thu T. & O. C
Lancasteh, O., Feb. 13. Information

lias been receied from Pleasantvllle, eight
miles from this city, of a wreck on the
Toledo & OhioCeutral rotd at hat point.
An engine' drawing a train of cars loaded

'with merchandise jumped the track near
the station, instantly killing thu engineer

'IWSI. flrenmn, and fatally injuring a
brteman. The truin was telescoped
and the cars heaped together, formiug
oate big mass of wreckage.

1'lcnch Art i:xbl0lt lit the l'alr.
Paws, Feb. 13 The Committee on the

Chlcugo World's Fair has decided that
before the committee will give consent
and make ai langenieiiU for a Fieucli
art exhibit nt the Fair, the American
World's Fair authorities must guaran-
tee that there will be no trouble, such us
there wu nt the Philadelphia Centennial
Exhibition, befoie the Intended exhibiU
wete olliclally accepted.

Delinquent Tin Sale.
GnuKNSBuwi, I ml., Feb. 18. That part

of tho Cincinnati, Wabash & Michigan
railroad oompany lying in this county
hu. been puruhaMMl by a syndicate of
Ureeuaburg capitalist ut a delinquent
tax sale, the delinquency amounting to
over $o,UtlO. The of the
taxes wab an oversight ou the part of the
company, but they will have to pay the
penally

SHOW Plied Tell I'ettt Illuh.
Ciudtobd, Pn., Feb. IS '1 lie worst

snow storm known in years is prevailing
throughout Kurlbwenteru Pvmuylvanlu
and estetn New Vouk. On the lino of
thu Kochetder & Pittsburg Railroad,

this city and Kpchiaiaier, snow Is
piiwl upa' a height of ,ien,-fee- All the
southbound iniin from Itoclieater nnd
ltult'lo are snowbound 11 em ' Asliforil
Jiuiciioii.

Nuvy Depurtiuont riiyuienta.
Wahihnoton, Feb. 111. Th Navy De-

partment haK made the six teen I li my
moot of oJ.uJO pn trills i' No G to the
liulou lion Works, of Sail Fruuoltoo,,
and the fourth pay men t of one-tift-

of the tout met niiv to William
Sellers & Co., of Philadelphia, fot turn
lug uUd holing lutiieai.

Ileut the lliiuili-bi.i- l Hetiiril,
Hath, Vie,. Feb. 18 Mr. Cooture,

wulafhtUa, only 141) pounds, hits In publio
beatvu tue world's record by putting lip
H 110-- p nod dumb-be- ll from shoulder to
arms' leuijih above his head tweuty-aevet- i

times in kuvcension.

lCllla-t- t tho ItruUtitllHll.
AwnuBN, N. Y., Feb lo-- - snow plow

run into the rca- - of a freihbt truin ou
thu Auburn uml iiluuu bi.iucli of the
Lajigh Valley iiiiiroud at.Aurbra,' unit
killed Mllo bmitli u biatkeman who was
iu the caboose of .the freight (rain.

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
i at 20 cents a bottle than any-othe-

r

Dressing at 5 cents,

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

becauso shoo onco blackened with it can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
Peoble in moderate drcumMnhoes find it
profitable to buy it at 20c a boftlc, becauso
what thev spend for Blacking they fcavc in
shoo leather.

It is tho cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet we want ' sell it
cheaper If it can bo done 'We will pay

10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at bucIi a prico
that a retailer can profitably bell it at 10c a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 193.
WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is the namo of the paint); looks
and varnished new furniture. Ono

coat will do it. A child can opply it. You
can change a pino to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

W. L, DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOULD FOrt Kit MONEY?
it Is ni with no tarKi or wt tbreafllo hurt thefeut; made of tho Itct lino calf, stylish

ftnrt far, ami ocmits make more thorn of thi
tirade than a tin nthsr mnnitfin-iimr- ir.ontintiihr.nrl.
6Pwc(lflli'ncnstl!is from jl.0i) to $l.txj.

I GrE .ciinluc l, tbcflntcaltshoo evt r tfftrel for $3.(W; cntiali French,
Impf rtPd shoos w blch cost from 8. to $12 .

C A llitnit-pTP- il Welt Hi nr. firm calf
stylKli, fomfort.iblf ami durable. 'Iho best

&boe crer olTcreil nt thl. prico ; snini' ftrado Oi cua- -
shorsco-stln- from 8i.ju to$'Ui ).

tSSO oil Iollr( HitM't runners ltallroarl MnP m ."ij l cti.Tt (irr wvnr thorn; line calf,
BoaiiiifsSaMinHiiu insitip. heavy three soicS, exten-- ,
ploti ('(Jul1. ( ne nair wjlf wear a nar.
CO flni'min tiob't'TnlioocTProrfcrpdat

prut'; em, trial will couvinuo tiiosa
i .me icrcomrort anil service.

.$2. nml Vorlilucm-,- i' shoes
' ttronti nml durable, "lln whotl'i'lll n trial will wpar tirtnllipr ti,.iLi.

C3rtVa' SJ'J.Ol nnd M.7." aclnml slinr, am
ou thi .r nierll.-:- , ns the Increaslni- - aulcs how.
B ftflifae: Sf'l-l'- IlunNi'ed sii ,". bestbauiCS 1 ii i !a, very aryl lair. i uaU 1'ruucll

Import-iinuiH- 's cnhtlnirfroni $4,111 ti$i!.tiii.
liticllcH' U.JJU, VJ.UU and Si.?.1! shoe ror

Blisses ire the l.esL lino ixmgolu. htvlisli au1 ur ible.
tlnntlon. See that W. I.. D,ut;lus' imiuo oudprlco arc clamped on tho bottuni uf uca shoo.

rr-Ti- no prnsTiTUTE.a
Insiat on locul Hdverilseil dealers vou

IV. i.. JJOiriJL.As, llrockton.fliaiis. twWfcy

JOSEPH
rCortli ITIniii St., WltcriJintlortU

CACTUS BLOOD CUEE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

Purifies the blood by ex-

pelling the.impuiities through
the proper .channels and never
causes 'eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels Curea
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o euro any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis- -;

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln'8 Drug Stare,

ferjruson'r TnOf Work. Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
II you want to see a tine display ot Hoots ana

Bhoes, goto

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mas teller's old stand,)

coruur Coal nnd JnrcIIu BIB.

Custom Worlc and Kcpnlrlii- -

Done In the best Uyle.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor Main and Oik Streets.

Fresh Oysters Rqceivetl Daily.

A flue tine ol Cholo (IKOCUUIES
Nuts and Caudles.

Poultry of till Kinds.
Mr. (JoUlet r'O'lves his green trues: dairy

trnm tUu oltr whtoli is a ku ir.in'-e-
to li oil om ri tint they wlllreoaive fresh. skis w)i-- linyl (from him,

III I ,T Tl I T P v' to uurterslsusl, wore

'U' IU I - I),-- . I. II. .urar. 81 Vn-- t
IHillaibl rtlt,l'a, H Jo'tiM I'nit.is Ke'inet
wqi re I'l.. T. V. Kralts. Hi .11 i?' a "S.

M.Smiil, M mni ,Mm. a : H - ' ,1.mar, 1 iburv l t I) I 11 n t JU 1
-- t . Ilil ii'. "a.: W '1 I)it si. M in" .

I'hlisde pli 11 il I, Hue lu Win t., 't . !
iig, I'.: Uoniaan t I'll llartiirt, UaLjoUtt

,Bt., Iteailn, tu. Be .4 foroiroaiua.


